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Peaches are obtainable in New lork
attwenty-Gv- o cents each, but few peo-

ple enjoy them at that price. ;

A fish dinner at Gloucester City, N-J- ..

a few days ago, in honor of a pro-

minent General o! tho army, comprised
eight courses,all fish, exclusive ot clams,
terrapin, crabs and shrimps.

Every successive year I additional
medicinal" Tlrtuc3 are claimed for the
strawberry, and if all said f the
delicious fruit is true, it is not half ap-
preciated Consumption and gout are
now said to be relieved by strawberries.

WUrnlnart-in- . N. U. May 9,15 4Ksurs--t at PostoSce at WUmliijrtoa. S. C
a cood-cl- a matter.

. Hams, v
ShouWers, T E" TSkies, & js

- Sides.Hoa. Frank Hart, of Ohio. aoU IIn

Durham la historic. It was neutral efoxmd
dnzizuc thearmistice bettreen Sherman and
Johnson. Soldiers of both armies filled
their pouches frith the tobacco stored there,
and, alter the rarrender, marched home-war- d.

Soon orders came from East, West.
North and Sonth, for "more of thai elesmt
tobacco." Then, ten men ran an unknown
factory. Notr it enploj-- s 800 men, tzses the
pink and pick of tho Golden Belt, and tho
Durham Bull Is the trade-mar- k of this the
best tobacco in the world. Blacktrell's tJuil
Durham Smoking' Tobacco has the larax-F- t
sale of any smoking- - tobacco in tile world.
Why? Simply because it is the best. Ail
dealers have it. Trado-mar-k of the BuIL

J. C. S. Blackburn, of Kentucky. bav

form cures without any apparent inter-
position of material causes. Further,
those who believe in special prayer
must almost believe that thoso prayers
may sometimes avail tor tbc healing of

di leases by appsrently supernatural
means. But it by no means fallow?,
if we accept the commonly received
Ccrislain doctrine of the efluioy of
prayer, that any degree of faith what-

ever in the patient will always avail for

the cure of the aialady. Christians aro
taught to say "If the L-r- d will," let it
be so. Paul prayed earnestly for the
removal of the ,4ihorn in the flesh1' a
physical disability of some sort but nis
petition was not granted. It is idle to
say, therefore, that if the patient have
falto enough he certainly, will be cured.
Tbc most positive assertion that can be

made, consistent with Bible teaching,
is that he may be cured if it bo the
Lord's will.

j
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atIn Washington a fortnight ago the
Anslers Association .had its annual. .before tbo Tammany Hall Society u e wiii c.e rua oa lois riti :dinner, which, according to tbc rcpoitsTbey haro et the 23J ol tbc prccni KIGKT EXPRESS TUA1NS, DAJJ.Y Sotont those who Darticipated, was a

montb as tbe time, and they w Ul Wetaad47,Eaet'hrilliant astronomic success. The
in Tammany Hall, utile??, as Mr Leave Wllnungion.,. :...4...i. r. Ai

Florcrtcft. ........ i 2.40 A . 11menu was oysters on shell, terrapin
Adamt now thinks, it will be necessary soup, oyster croquette?, boiled rockfish.

omelette of shrimD. currie of hard
Arrive at C C. & A. JtitocUoa...... A. M.
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Dill mychose a as tbe subject or bis add res? angler?
W l W I ;fThe Protection PolicT a IkncGt to Apropos ocooks,a London magazine 4

KiugT Mail ano Passikngeh Tkaik, Djult
Leave WUrcliuLm........ ..10.20 p. hisavs : ' Ilistorv. has preserved tne ayEngland." Mr. Blackburn will ia!k There is a certain class of ailments If he'd enne for a pack-

age of Iilakweil'8 BitU
Tlllfliiarr Tacount of the famous French cook who Arrive at Florence .5 A.,M.about "Tbe Benefit 3 of' a Free-Trad- e rtnt rnl!iil liiiM'lv i.r eniirely by the "JfkV bacco, as he was told, ha

mirequired ! fifty hams to 'garnish his
dishes.1 and when remonstrated with

zuvil, axu rAJiSKUEK TiiAIN DAIIT
No. 43 East.

(f?tt wouldn't have been
cornered by the bud.

i Jerence at ..j. .........4.01 P.M.
nervesover which the human will has
a tremendous power. If one afllictcd
in this way thoroughly believes that be

Policy in the United States."

We would rather live a decade o
years under Ibe present tarifl with al

by his. master declared that he could
concentrate them all into a bottle the Arrive at Wilmington;... ... ..S.Q5 1. M

Trnln 43 6tops at all Stattona.size of bis thanib." lOMESTlCS--' KtkZi
Sheeting, 4 4,y,4 :l!No. 40 stops only at F3ojriingt03, and MarlonJis cured by faith, his wiil power may beits hardens and lneautlitiee than one

At a recent dinner at one of the most l ivsscr.gers tor ooiumbia and ail polota on U.
& C. j;. li., C. & A. 11. TL Stations. Aiken Junsjear under York and O'iltra. snfllrirnt to simulate, or even some EGGS,"uo2cra -- T;

tashionable clubs in New York, one of tioij. ani all points beyond, ehould take thoThus lays the Asherillo Advance and times to effect, a real care, and that in the dishes was ot chicken hearts and mcb 7 lyd i nrm cfilthus will say all thoughtful Democrats a surorisinrr-manner- . It 13 this sort ol Separate Pullman Sleepcrt, for AbcnstaonTrain 4 0now mushrooms; another ot cock's
combs in a sauce of cream and parsley.diseases to which women are peculiar All trains run solid between Charleston andThe Issue of the hour, in North Caro-

lina, itaoi so mflch as to whether the Hvllmlnaj ton.and a third of breast of chicken stewedly subject that arc generally cured by Local clallv ex--freight leaves Wilmingtonin champagne, or what was alleged tb
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calm as will forerer dtfeat tbe hopts liever in alSpecial Providence can un General SurerintcnfleDt.Nearlv all the leading Hotels con
T. 51; EMEIiSONrQ&nsral Passenger Agent,and wishes, and plans and schemes o dcrstand how this might be so. on what II15V V ,ducted on the American plan have

curtailed the bill of fre in sensible!the handful of disgusted Democrats he would call purely physiological, or KIDNEY & LIVEfashion, believing a few cDurses ot thewho are seeking to bolster up the wan Wilmington- 5 Weldonbest the market affords is better than a
'Medicine5Ing power of the Republicans in this

Stata. The safest and surest way to

at any j rate psycho-physiologica- l,

grounds. There arc other cases that
may not be thu3 explainable.

Tho teaching of tho Bible, taken as a

mass of worthless and unpalatable
food. The reform is represented to be
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giyine general satisfaction, especiallyaccomplish this is cither the entire ab--

when it includes the omission 01 ausurdn!ff Inn nr . cirponin? modification of whole, plainly 13 that believers are to Gkuehal superintended t,
nlDgton, N. C. ilay 0, lSf4French terms for dishes. URIFIERS.pray mainly.for the purpose ot bringing MVSthe internal internal revenue system.

A Washington dispatch says that sev the spirit into dependenco and perfect How to Shorten Life.
The receipt is simple. . You 5? RHEUMATIC French's .dntrust on God'3 will, and with a firm

faith that whatever happens to them only to take a violent cold, and neglectera! Informal conferences of prominent
revenue reform Democratic members ' .it Abernetbv. the great English Remediesrthey will be given strength to bear. surgeon, askea a laay wno toiu nim

Fine....... '

.

" " 1ExtrU . i
- -ol Congress haye been held to get an

expression ol opinion in regard to tbe she only had a coueh: Vnat would Change of Schedule,
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ton ft Weldon llailroad will run a's .follows :however, be cured by DR. VVM.Darwin saysthcro is a living princi
And Indigestion Cures. DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAILTHALL'S BALSAM FOR THE GEAIN, V bnshe- l- Tple in fruit. e suppose he reters to

the wormsl Imlianaolis Scissors. NoS., 47 NOETH AND 'iS SOUTH.LUNGS. In WhooDing Cough and corn, irom store, bAVLCorn cargo, in brfVLS
Corn. can, in

Ix:a ve Wilmington, Front St. Depat, P.C0 A. Jd
Arrive at Weldon 2.35 P. MFashionable Parisians arc wearing Croup it immediately allays iiritation, a fTTT? T?l?Tri?TI

and is sure to prevent a fatal termina- - AvJ U Hi, JO JCj V jhlx, Leave Weldon 2.55 P. Mhats trimmed with artichokes. Never Corn, cargo, mlxcla toaT i 1Oats, from ntnw. Ition of Uie disease, bold by all druggists Arrive at Wilm'gton, Front St. D'itj 8.35 F. Wmind irirls; cabbages and watermelons And Bilious-Specific- s.

selection of a candidate for nomination
by the Democratic National Convon
Hon upon whom the revenuo reformers
could rely, and who would embody in

bimseil the principles ol revenue re-

form, and under whose leadership they
could go before the people of the coun-

try on a rovenue reform platform with
the greatest hope of success. Tbc re-

sult of these conferences, has been to
start a Presidential boom for 'Speaker
Carlisle. Tho action of the Kentucky

cowpeapand dealers in medicine. Fast TiiRoroH Mail & Passknoeii Teajk?will be alonzsuon. Boston rot. Daily No.; 40, south.Poetry is the blossom and fragrance WormKojrer's VesrctabloDr. ureeui..Dry..:.. (Icave Wcllon 5.45 P.M.BRAIN & NEJRT.E .......... Tof all human knowledge, human rr a v v. .r. .S3Trup Arrive at Wihn'gtcn.yront St. D'p't W.101. fi-- .

thoughts. ' human passion?, emotions Eastern!

Foreelllevivers. MAIL AND rASSENGEi: TRAIN DAILYIs one of the most pleasant or palatand language. It is frequently also the . .J
Korth lUvcr..- .- PIelicato snow-whit- e lining that Irincs able preparations for worms we have

airaf Tf ia hnrrni orKl V ffl (! r? nil hoopiibok, vib..X;the wavering w:How work of the jour
nalistic waste-baske- t. Williamtport and never requires any other niedicine (jrjttrj Al Jfcl lhAIj 1 M

to carry it off after using it. Children iConvention has helped the movements Northern... a
North CarolinA.1 ?Breakfast Tabic.

' JTo. 43 2orth. '
Leave Wilmington S.35 p; 5i.
Arrive at WeWon ' 2.85 A. M

Train No. 40 South vill e top only at Vjlaon,
GoWsboro an.i Magnolia. . ,
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Trains on Tarbovo Uranch floal IaVe Iioct?
Mount for Tarboro at L20 ;P. M. and 4.30 P.
11. Daily, k&ucdays jeccpted). ; Returning
leave Tarboro at 3 P. ?J. and jLO.Cf- - A M Dally.

Trains oa Scotland Neck Branch Road le tvfc

T . : '.tm,like it. as though it were honey ! j . ! lletprtls. juiu-li-, uarrei i

LUMBER. ( .Itv fin! t W aRetribution r

A tender little pink-hue- d not?,
Tho messenger had brought. Susan Fenimoro Cooper, daughter ot AW biiUKi, iakl ali iL,iii

tho novelist, is educating 100 orphans at qualities of all these, and the,best qual- - West India Cargoes,sccor
to cualJty..i.,....L '

.Halifax for ScolJand Keck at 3.2,5 P. M. Reuur uouie. ... .lirr iiuiu luiiu mia ixi isai c nimu,
Th smitten lover .thought

j

Dressed Flooring, seaioieU!lties ot all tne best jAiedicmes ot tne turning leave Scotland Neck at 8.30 At M
daily except Sunday. tcautjme ana lioara. eoa..iA IWuf-f- P.rlrlonna rkf Ifofinoi MOLASSES, V trallO- B-tm. m..mm.m- - World and youlie opened it with greatest care,

Ah. how his heart did thrill.
will find that HOP

BITTERS have the best curative quali-- .meni
is a row of well polished teeth. PeoDleThen dropped it with a chastly stare

' . . J P 11 i.ot vulgar instincts are very ape to ties ana powers oi an conceiuraie 1 inIt wa3 bis washing bill.
Boston rost.
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; in Dbls.

Syrup, in hbls.Sj. .

NAILS, y Ke?,Cut.lOdbaWI
OILS, gallo-n-

Whenthem, and that they will cure,neglect theirs. Cleanliness demands
careful attention to the teeth, and , exWhen wheat webt below eighty-fiv- e

singly or combined.pcrience indicates SOZODONT as the an or all of thesecents per bushel in Chicago, a specula

Tram Jno. 4. nialies close connection at Wc
don lor all points North Daily! ,AU rail vh,
Richmond, and dally except Sunday via Ba- -

Line,
Train No. 43 runs daily and makes close con

nection for all Point3 North via Richmond and
Washington.

All trains run solid between Wellington an
Washington, and liave Pulunan Palace Sleep
irs a ttached.

For accommodation of local travel a iassen-ge- r

coach v411 be attached to local freight leav-
ing Wilmington at G.55 A. M. - Daily except
Sunday. )

JOHK F. DlYUUi,
General Superintendent. "

T. M. EMJ5S3UN, Gtesera' Passenger AcnL

tor, who had put $30,000 into the cereal fail A thorough trial will give posiat niucty-si- x or better, rnshed up th Lard J .:
r tjuuitjeuu. .4... ......street in search of a friend. Having tive proof of this.

found himi he grasped our. IIave you may la lmdacw nrm wU. .....
Tar

safest and surest means of retrieving
their losses cf beauty and vigor. It
removes impurities upon and between
them; imparts to solt. or shrivelled
gums the hardness and rosiness - of
coral ; makes the breath fragrant and
lends to feminine : lips an additional
charm.

heard of it? ' "lcs. wheat is down. Deck and.Spar....
POULTR- Y- f

Chicken", lire, grora.That's all, I presume?" All! All! A MONTH AMI) BOARD for
three live Yourg Men or Lad cf,Why. I may be ruined before 3 o'clock! may u ,,

id each county. Address P. W. ZIEGLKll ic
CO., Philadelphia. may 1'.) 4wtor I leavens, sake, advise me!' "Oh Spring..

Turkeys
PKANUTSHT bushel:...
POTATOES, V bushe- l- .Carolina Central II. B.you want advice! Hedge sir; hedge."

"But bow?" "Why, mortgage your It costs the government $178,000 a Cliansro all That. Sweet .house and lot, and cither invest it in year, to maintain lights and buoys on the

along. The Democratic members of the
. Michigan delegation held a meeting and
arranged for another meeting to which
members from other States will be in-

vited, and tho question of bringing the
name ot Carlisle before the convention
and instructing the delegates to Chica-
go to Tote lor Mr. Carlisle will be cou
sidercd. It is understood that the
Michigan delegation was unanimously
in favor of sending a delegation from
that State to tho Chicago convention
instructed for Carlisle. The Michigan
Democrats in CongTess are the. leading
men In the party in that State, and
their influence is such that, should they
desire to carry out this plan, they would
probably be successful. Tbc scheme of
somcot tho revenuo retormcrs is to
nominate Dorsheimcr on the ticket
with Carlisle, in the expectation that
the ex-Gover- could carry Nc w York
State, while the revenuo reform senti-

ment in the Northwest might cive the
Democratic candidates one or two
Suites that have heretofore invariably
been carried by the Republicans. They
hope that Massachusetts can also bo
carried by the Democratic party this
year, every indication at present point"
ing to tho nomination of Blaine by tho
Republicans. The Democrats wish to
offset the electoral Tote ot tbe Pacific
coast States, which will be quito sure
to be clvea to Mr. Blaine if ho is tbe
candidate. The Carlislo movement
probably receives much of its ttrength
from the dissatisfaction felt by the great
majority of the Democrats at. the

Instead of liniments, lotions, etc., nsa Een j insn, udi
PORK, tf" barre-l- I. .1Ohio, Mississippi and Missouri river. son's Capcinc Porus Plasters Quickest andlottery tickets or buck a laro bank!"

Wall Street Xacs .
-

best. 2jccms. may 10 4w
Fou Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dc- -

Company, i

OFFIC3 OF GEMKBAL SurEBrNTESDElIT.
'
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Prime............
Rnmp.. .......Notwithstanding much has been said lb.tri The Science of Life- - 0ny $1
Eouarh, V buflhell....about the importanco of a blood-purif- y

ing medicine, it may be possible that preventive against J?ever and Ague, BY MAIL POST-PAI-

and other Intermittent Fevers, the
BAGS, lb Country....- -

City ...........tROPE, V lb
SALT, V sack, Alum.

Liverpoo

tho matter has never seriously claimed
your attention. Think of it tioto ! If, ERRO i nOSPriOKATED i JiLIXIR ' OF
by tbc use ot a few bottles of Ayer's Calisaya." made by Caswell. Haz

LisbonbarsapariJla you avoid the evil of scrof ard & Co., New York, and sold by all American.
. Changeof Schedule.ula, and transmit a healthy constitution SUGAR; V lb-C- ub.. -Druggists, is tho best tonic; and for

patients recovering from Fever or otherto your oflspring, thank us lor tho sug rorto liico.....k.vf
A Coffee.. .....Jffi AND AFTJSE MAY 12lh, 184. THBge3tion sickness, it has no equal. tu 2w

following acncu&ib will ba. operated oa thisKNOW THYSELF.SHOUTS Ex C"That which wc call an onion by
any other name would have same A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD. Crushed ...w-f--'

li aa. VArfSf1l..aPASSENGES MAIL AND EXPJiESS TKA IN
Daily except Sundaye. : SU1NGLES, 7 In. yM.--- r;:vague, dreamy, balf suggestive, spirit-

ual fragrance.'Lord Coleridge; is busy writing his
volume of "American Reminiscences." ) Leave Wilmington at... 7.0 P. . M

No. l. Leave Raleigh at i... .8.00 P. M
Common (,

Cypress fSaps

Debility, Premature Decline in Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book for
every man, young, middle aged and old ItRhode Island savings banks! have Cyprees Hearts

STAVES. V M-- W. 0.Bntj
J Arrive at pharlotte at.. 7.00 A. M

j ) Leave Charlotte at..... 8.45 P. MS52.400.505 deposited by 120,484 persons.
fw att kur aa-- Hi.No. 2.J Arrive Raleigh at .....8.30 A, M

" ) Arrive at Wilmington at....S.C0 A. MA Michigan man has trained his cat
TIMBER. V M feeWtr

contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
cbronlo diseases, each one of whieh Is Invalu
able. So found by tho Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years la such a3 probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300

bound In beautiful French, muslin, emEajjes, covers, full gilt, guaranteed to be a

Passenger TralnB stou at rejrilar stationto visit a grocery and steal mackerel
for him. !

,

A Fair Offer
Tno Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Volatic
Belt and Appliances on trial, for thirty
days, to men, young or old. afflicted
with nervous debility, lo3t vitality, and
kindred troubles.

See advertisement int4 paper,
t th s eow&"

only, and points designated In the XicmpaEv'i
Time Table.M. I)e Ies.epsi predicts that thefailure of the Morrison bill, as notice

Fine aim "TZJ
Mill Prime
Mill Fair "
Common Mill- -

Inferior to Ord'aarj...-r- -,

WHISKEY, tZJ
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.
Panama Canal will be openea belore
IS33. j

Daily except Sundaye.'
has been given that the tariff fight will
be carried Into tbe Democratic National
Convention.

1

In January 2.330 Canadians left for a Leave Charlotte 5.15 P. M. WOOL,T t Arrive at Shelby....... 9 00 P. M. unwascca... -- h
No

No.

finer work In every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold in
this country for $2.50, or the money will be
refunded In every instance. Price only $1.00
by mail, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 cts
Send now. Gold medal awarded the author
by the Naiional Medical Association, to tbe
officers ef which he refers. - j

,

Tho Science of Life, should be read by theyoung for Instruction, and by tbe alllicte 1 for
relief. It will benefit all .London Lancet.

There ia no member rf Krw.'fW tn wnm ,f0

the Uni cd States in search of employ-
ment.

A Massachusetts man 63 years old
. 7.00 A. M, liurrvi JLeaveShelby

S Arrive at Charlotte. ....
According to an exchange a 'be-

reaved widow writes : 'Her wearied
spirit sank to rest at 3:20 railroad

The number and the prominence of .10.45 A, ail
Trains Ko I and 2 make close connection aimarried a cirl of VJ. She is bis third time.1 uu.u.iv.t. nuu u. ova. JL 1 milts w HD'--i ITOm X.3'- -wife. '

aocailed laith cures recently, says the
New York Mail and Express, moved a
secular journal to demand a scientific Orcr two thousand patents have been Through Sleeping Cara bctvrecn WllmlDgtoc

and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.Allen's Bilious Physic is a purely book will not bcuseful.whetheryoutliparent.issued on sewinz machines and attach VCZelable liquid remedy for Headaches, guardian, Instructor or clergyma- n- rgonaut
box of sample gw'
wayofmaktagirooremjg
you ever iboupht
Cunitnl not reduirco. Vi.

investigation of the subject. It these late irain ,o, 1 for Statesvillc, StatloiuWestern . CUR, Ashevillc and points West.ments, j Rilioinoc. nn r;:.: re;iv . 7i meaicai institute. r
allexed cares aro fa's c, it is time thexj yxiou, wr oiananourg, ureenvllle, Athens,Canadian inventors petition1 for the can work all the dme jUlaKcn, actinjr promptly, relieving quick-- 1 Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all

iY. i Cts. tOT sale by JklUhUS lirosi CC requiring ss.m ana experience. L. C. JONES," youngandolYoa
baffled the skill of aU jj p ft other F. W. CLARK. Generi.1 P.iR?.p.r.irpT Aront cents to o ewr

work may test UebBfJ,j
paralleled offer J!JJ
fied we will sen VjftUrainornia. with less than hall the treated success! c--

population of ' Indiana rmvs to the ? without an In- - I la 9&&ar intFprPTQ rrom Yocttinl Imprudence iwYituiflr us. run p $" stance or iauure. Mention thia nanr.r.

adoption of the American patent law
entire.

Efforts arc to be made to stop smuc-glio- g

between the United States and
Canada. i

Ohio has coal in thirty different coun-
ties, and put out nearly 9,000,000 tons
last year. ,

There were 10,010 marriages. 986
divorce suits and 650 divorces in Chica

Government more money for postal may 19 dlw 4w sentfree. 'wk. thir whole wmuwj. va u causing ervous iebiutT,mental and physical werknf.,I V!nhlA inservice. formation for home cure FREE. Used 23 rearssuccessfully. Dr. a. U. Oiin, Box 242, Cfclca-- now. iAddres. S0' r
Maine. L ;WEAK, UNDEVELuPED: PARTSEmory's Little Cathartic Pills

snoald be exposed, it tney are true
they form a proper study for science,
just like any other body ol phenomena.
There is no doubt that a very large
number of persons believe in them
thoroughly. The'mountain evangelist1
Mr. Barnes, has made extensivo use of
them in his ministry, and his followers
believe devoutly in his power, by the
laying oa of hinds and anointing, to
heal diseases of persons who have im-

plicit taith. A rector of the Episcopal
church at Stamford, Conn., has recently
txclted much comment by performing.

--may 3i-a&- w ljare sufficiently powerful for tho most OF THE HUMAN BODY KALAKKKT). DEVKL- -rooust, yet the safest for children and BATE'S SPECIFICSgo last year. j weak constitutions. 15 cents. eod lTt-r- t ifin-n- t long run in our y,itr. J n v toTT.

best book:ever vfaRaines we vnl say that t tterw it no evict-- : epared from formuJaa used by an eminent'The Memphis and Charleston rail on Bout (hi. 'ire W- -pnee,
fmmenae proflU V L rf'Tmroaa enops m the former citv were nMnl trant It AnyV .

WilinipRtou District.
Methodist EJ Church, South, Quarter-

ly Meetings. (
j

SECOND KOUND.
Whiteville Circuit at Fair- -

xt1 cimimrw giTintrxIl TirtTcnLirl,v,,irt,....,,, nlant. Tensity,destroyed by fire Friday evening ;$100,
000. Vs.t Portland. Mai

F"eic-M- l; UUITJ! 2U JC2.TS PUCCC8fUl
i practice.

Specific Xo, 1 Guaranteed to effect a radi-cal cure of all affections of the lilood, whetherScrolulocs or acquired. Skin diseases, vimpics, nioth patchca, etc.J are permanentlycuied ly Bate-- s Specific No. i. itrlce tl.Sleiiic o. 2-c-ures SemisaiI Weakxzbs,
M.KVOUS Debility, fmm Yr.ntr-.fT- . ir..

apl 16

'Mipnwttlon, tbe reault. of JadiscreTton.

Decline of Man
Nervous Weakness. Dyspepsia,

Impotence, Sexual Debility, cured by
-- Wells Health Renewer." $1. eod

Capital noa 'rnof'J;boiiness at which Va'or old. csd ".eerrSm..r..w --""Jime.cifedbTllFBU TA.

or pretending to perform, the same sort
ot cures. In Boston; there is a regular
faith cure establishment were

patients are taken as in a hospital ; and
there is. or was, another ot the same
tort al Corning, In this State. The re--

IUI IK Will MM m..w ' m '- w

tIH cf It ceata

Bluff May 21-2- 5
Flemington Circuit May 28
Elizabeth Circuit at Bladen

Springs May 31 and June 1

Newton Grove Mission at ,

Black's Chapel.; June 7-- 8
Cokesbury Circui; at Cokes

bury ...i June U-1- 5

Point Caswell Mission . .... Juno 18
Duplin Circuit .J June 2L23

SFORTBiALpoauc.ie. Da. A a r. ticnlars to u- -

nor "20 f ffl'l lr .

tions or piod.c:n;r Exhausted VitalIty and Less of 31aohootl. This remedy ls un-
equalled in the care of these complaints. Jt isa powetf ol 6timulu to the weakeced .NervousSystem, assists Xaiure to renew the "strength
and yiger of the debilitated organs, and effectsa radical cure. Price $1. , ' J t iSpecific No. 4 ire9 Instant relief and per-manent- iy

cures Eheumatisin. , Price f i. ; -
Bpeciflr No. 6 A toslUve cure or all weak'

.Tobacco Selling Fast.
i -

300 B0IKS AXD CADDIES SOLD with-

in three weeks.
30) Boxes sad Caddies to close consignment.
Various Brands from so cents upwards.

8A1TI BEAB, 8B.
mclT3 is uarxet fitrtef

mm
qoisicd phenomena, therefore, do ccr
Ulnly exist.

Persons who thoroughly believe in
God's omnipotence mast believe that it
is possible for the Divine power to per

Jl anJ? ls an aliblere tm"Piles. Piceat druggist, or sent prePdymslJ. Ssmpleree.Ad. "AJf AKESis"! MakcrslBex 2116 Xew YorkT

Onslow Circuit L June 23-2-9 cesses common to females. Price tl.
box ot 'rttiiSmoney righ t a
worlX All. of W&Z '

the workers, i

dress, Tbu ,,

WzLccaaaw iy iniggists or sent on rcceir.t of priceby J. W. Date, 63 N. Clark St., Chlcaipj. :

Mission,. JuneC8S9
. W.ll BoBBjrr.P.E. HOT 27 XBOdAw

V


